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No. 1986-168

AN ACT

HB 2274

Amending theactof July 7, 1980(P.L.380,No.97),entitled “An act providing
for the planning andregulationof solid wastestorage,collection,transporta-
tion, processing,treatment,anddisposal;requiringmunicipalitiesto submit
plansfor municipalwastemanagementsystemsin theirjurisdictions;authoriz-
ing grants to municipalities; providing regulation of the managementof
municipal,residualandhazardouswaste;requiringpermits for operatinghaz-
ardouswasteand solid wastestorage,processing,treatment,and disposal
facilities; andlicensesfor transportationof hazardouswaste;imposingduties
on personsandmunicipalities;grantingpowersto municipalities;authorizing
the EnvironmentalQuality Board and the Departmentof Environmental
Resourcesto adopt rules, regulations,standardsand procedures;granting
powersto and imposingdutiesupon county healthdepartments;providing
remedies;prescribingpenalties;andestablishinga fund,” addingdefinitions;
further providing for thedefinition of “solid waste”; furtherproviding for
powersanddutiesof thedepartmentandof theEnvironmentalQuality Board;
andprovidingfor certainhandlingof coalash.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The definition of “solid waste” in section103 of theact of
July7, 1980 (P.L.380,No.97),known astheSolid WasteManagementAct,
isamendedandthesectionisamendedby addingdefinitionsto-real:
Section103. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this act shall have,unless
the contextclearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

“Coal ash.” Fly ash, bottomashor boilerslagresultingfrom thecom-
bustionofcoal, that is orhasbeenbeneficiallyused,reusedor reclaimedfor
a commercial,industrialor governmentalpurpose. Theterm includessuch
materialsthat are stored,processed,transportedor soldfor beneficialuse,
reuseor reclamation.

“Drill cuttings.” Rockcuttings and related mineral residuescreated
during the drilling of wells pursuant to the act of December19, 1984
(‘P.L. 1140,No.223),knownasthe “Oil andGasAct,“providedsuchmateri-
alsare disposedofat the well siteandpursuantto section206 ofthe “Oil
andGasAct.”

“Solid waste.” Any waste,includingbut not limited to, municipal, resi-
dual or hazardouswastes, including solid, liquid, semisolid or contained
gaseousmaterials.Thetermdoesnot includecoalashordrill cuttings.
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Section 2. Sections104(1)and105(a)of theactareamendedtoread:
Section 104. Powersand duties of the department.

Thedepartmentin consultationwith theDepartmentof Healthregarding
mattersof publichealthsignificanceshallhavethepowerand its dutyshall
beto:

(1) administer the solid waste managementprogram, including
resourcerecoveryandutilization, pursuanttotheprovisionsof thisact;

Section 105. Powersanddutiesof theEnvironmentalQuality Board.
(a) The EnvironmentalQuality Boardshall havethepowerandits duty

shall be to adoptthe rules [andregulationsi,regulations,criteria andstan-
dardsof thedepartmentto accomplishthepurposesandto carryoutthepro-
visionsof this act, includingbutnot limitedto theestablishmentof rulesand
regulationsrelatingto theprotectionof safety,health,welfareandproperty
of thepublicandtheair, waterandothernaturalresourcesof the Common-
wealth.

Section 3. Theactisamendedby addingasectiontoread:
Section508. Coal combustionash and boiler slag.

(a) Beneficialuse,reuseor reclamationofcoalashshallinclude,but not
belimited to, thefoliowingif theycomplywith subsections(b), (c)and(d):

(1) Theuseswhich are thesubjectofFederalProcurementGuidelines
issuedbytheEnvironmentalProtectionAgencyundersection-6002-ofthe
SolidWasteDisposalAct(PublicLaw89-272,42 U.S.C.§ 6962).

(2) Theextractionor recoveryofmaterialsandcompoundscontained
withincoalash.

(3) Thoseusesin which the physicalor chemicalcharacteristicsare
alteredprior touseorduringplacement.

(4) Theuseofbottomashasan anti-skidmateriaL
(5) Theuseasarawmaterial/oranotherproduct.
(6) Theuse/orminesubsidence,minefire controlandminesealing.
(7) Theuseasstructuralfill, soilsubstitutesorsoiladditives.

(b) Thedepartmentmay, in its discretion, establishsiting criteria and
designandoperatingstandardsgoverningthe storageofcOal ashprior to
beneficialuse,reuseor reclamation.

(c) Thedepartmentmay, in its discretion, establishsiting criteria and
designand operatingstandardsgoverningthe useof coalashas structural
fill, soil substitutesandsoiladditives.A personusingcoalashforsuchpur-
posesshallnotifythedepartmentprior tosuchuse.

(d) Thedepartmentmay, in its discretion,certify coalash thatis usedas
structuralfill, soilsubstitutesandsoil additives.

(1) Certification shall issueafterthe departmenthas consideredthe
followingdata:

(i) Thefadiityfromwhich thecoalashis originating.
(ii) Thecombustionandoperatingcharacteristicsofthefacility.
(lli) Thephysicalandchemicalpropertiesof thecoalash, including

leachabiity.
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(2) Generatorsofcertifiedcoalash shallnotify thedepartmentwhen-
everthe data referredto in paragraph (1) are or havebeensignificantly
altered.Atsuchtime,recertificationwill berequired.
Section 4. This act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The12thdayof December,A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


